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Role of Senate analyzed Curry juryselection
By MARC MEREDYTH
Staff W'rter

There has been controversy this year
over the role s tu d e n t se n a te plays a t Cal
Poly. In light of this situ a tio n it m ight
be useful to review the s tr u c tu r e and role
of se n a te on cam pus, as well as the
d u tie s of the senators, prior to the ASI
elections n ext W ednesday a n d T h u rsd a y .
S tu d e n t Se n a te is com prised of 23
s e n a to rs elected by th e s tu d e n t l)ody to
re p re se n t the seven academic schools
and the dorm itories a t Cal Poly. Each
school has a certain numl>er of se n a to rs
based on its size. For example, the
Schools of A griculture a n d Engineering
each have five se n a to rs, while the School
of A rc h ite c tu re has tw o and the d o r 
mitories only one.

■Students can only vote for the se n a to rs
re presenting their school
■ASI President Kevin Creighton said he
sees senate as having tw o basic tunctions ' The first," he said, "is to a d 
vocate stu d e n t issues and s[M‘ak on
behalf of Cal Poly s tu d e n ts The second
is to serve as the fioard of directors for
ASI "
In their business role, Creighton said,
th e se n a to rs are responsible for m anag
ing the $2 million A.Sl lJ n i\e r s ity Union
b u d g e t a n d for se ttin g policies regarding
ASI Union personnel
"People criticize senate for not g e ttin g
a n y th in g done," the ex business senator
said. "Mut what most people don t
u n d e r s ta n d is th a t se n a te isn t set up to
lie an action oriented group I t ’s set up
to m ake policy, to legislate Individuals
can achieve a lot, but as a whole senate
isn t designed for action, t hat s t he job of
th e executive branch "
Creighton said he uses the senate to
give him direction on stu d e n t opinion.
■'When I m se ttin g a new policy precedeni
he explained,
I ta k e tha t before
senate for their feedback V\hen adm in istra tio n ask s me for studi'nt o|iinion
on an issue, sénat e is vf. tie re 1 go
Marcia ( i o d ^ Mn , \,SI \ ice prc'-ident

and chair of the senate, agreed with
C r e ig h to n s a y in g t h a t e s s e n t i a l l y
se n a to rs are legislators and business
m anagers.
She said their m ajor d u ty is a tte n d in g
m eetings, which include se n a te meetings,
their school s tu d e n t council meetings
a n d v a r i o u s c o m m i t t e e m e e tin g s .
S e n a to r s are also required to have a t
least one hour a week as an office hour in
the A SI offices.
(iodw in said s e n a to rs get additional
work when they sponsor resolutions
because they m u s t do feasibility studies
and ta lk to affected groups.
' ‘S e n a te ha s been criticized this year
for not accom plishing a n y th in g ," she
said, " b u t the work has been a b o u t the
sam e as in p a st years, there ju s t h a v e n 't
been any big, splashy proje c ts this
year. "
J o n Shull, s tu d e n t se n a to r for the
School of C om m unicative A rts and
H um anities, said each se n a to r m u st be
on one com m ittee or commission, like
codes and bylaws or ad hoc, and this is
where the action ta k e s place in stu d e n t
governm ent.
Shull, a political science senior
g r a d u a tin g in June, said se n a to rs do
basically what the s tu d e n ts want He
cited a lack of input from the student
body for sen a te 's seeming lack of action
t his year
Simate is the voice of s tu d e n ts to the
a d m in istra tio n , to the s ta te and to
whoever is looking for stu d e n t opinion,
Shull said.
.Shull said senate ta u g h t him a lot
about dealing with people and obout
ha ving a ta sk and following th r o u g h with

It.
(iodw in said there is a problem with
elections this year in th a t the School of
Professional S tudies has only one person
ru n n in g lor four se n a te positions and the
■Schools of A rchitecture and Science and
M a th e m a tic s each have tw o positons
w ith onl\ one person ru n n in g for each
spot
.Special elections to fill these positions
are not likely, (iodw in said VN'rite-ins are
a possibility and interested individuals
should come by the ,\S I offices in the
I 'n ix e rsity Union to pick-up election
rules, job d u tie s and a financial
disclosure form for cam paign funds
^pent

to begin onTuesday
By THOMAS WILLIAMS
SldMWfitef
J u r y selection in the trial of Kenneth
W ayne C urry is expected to begin T u e s 
day. th e c o u n ty clerk said yesterday.
Also, th e trial itself is expected to be
placed on the county co u rt m a ste r
calender on Monday.

1

C urry was a rre ste d in May 198*1 and
charged with the m urder of tw o Cal Poly
seniors, Viola Ada and Karl Braun, whose
bodies were found on Cuesta Ridge p a r 
tially decomposed. They were expected to
g r a d u a te the following wt»ek
C'urry went to police and said th a t he
was on the ridge the day of the killings
a n d th a t he m ight have been the last p e r 
son to see th e tw o stu d e n ts alive

Kenneth Wayne Curry

Police later arre ste d Curry and charged
him with the two m urders

C urry s a tto rn e y presented no defense in
the preliminary hearing, so Conklin ruled
to keep all court docum ents confidential
because he th o u g h t tha t releasing an>
more docum ents would innuence the
ju ry 's decision on the case

Superior Court .ludge V\ arren C Conklin
handed down a ruling in late March o r d e r
ing th a t no more court docum ents will be
released until after Curry s trial, even
a fte r repeated requests by '/'c/egram
I'rihuru' a tto r n e y s to open all related
d o c u m e n ts to th e putilic.

.-\ survey of potential ju ro rs subm itted
to Conklin by the defense showed 10 per
cent of those surveyed thought ( 'u r r \ was
guilty and If) percent th o u g h t he was
"probably guilty ." The survey also show
ed 20 percent fell th a t they could not give
C urry a fair trial and another 10 percent
could not decide if they would be fair

Conklin also rejected a request by
J a m e s M Maguire III, public defender, to
move ( 'u r r y 's trial out of .San Luis Obispo
( 'o u n ty . However. Maguire said he will
appeal the decision and seek reversal of
th e ruling from a higher court.
Conklin ordered the c ounty clerk to
unseal the change of venue motion, sup
p o rtin g doc u m e n ts and w ritte n objections
liy the D istrict A tto rn e y 's Office. Conklin
said he had privately reviewed the
tr a n s c r ip ts from the hearing, which was
closed to th e public
In his w ritten ruling Conklin wrote tha t
the d ocum ents "contain references and or
c o n s titu te evidence or information to
support the prosecution s contention*' in
t hi*
is case (that the trial should not be

"The court is relying on the remaining
70 to T.'i jiercenl of the potential ju ry pool
to provide sufficient jurors so th a t a fair
and im partial jury can be selected in San
Luis Obispo county. " Conklin w rote "If
more information is released, the court
would have no ability to insulate the pro
spective jury pool. "
Keeping the d ocum ents sealed will in
sure Curry s right to a fair and impartial
jury . Conklin said

I'di.

Former Cal Poly football star arrested in LosOsos
By JOHN BACHMAN
Form er ( al f’oly football sta r
Robbie L M artin was arre ste d
T h u rsd a y morning at the Los
O sos house of his e stra n g e d wife
on suspicion of a tta c k in g a man
with a m achete, .said a Sheriff's
D e puty
M a r t i n , 26, now a p u n t
r e tu rn e r and wide receiver with
th e D etroit Lions, severely cut
his hand in the a tta c k and was
booked into C ounty Jail after
g e ttin g stitc h e s a t San Luis
O bispo G eneral Hospital.
He was charged with a ssa u lt
w ith a deadly weapon, burglary
a n d felony vandalism , said Sgt.
Bill C rout, and released on
$7,500 bail T h u rsd a y morning.
M artin went to the home of his
e stra n g e d wife. Carrie M artin, in
th e 400 block of Mitchell in Los
Osos at 1:30 a m., said C rout. He
began hacking a 1974 C o rv e tte in
th e drivew ay belonging to D en
ton Sum ner of San Luis Obispo.
A fter c re a tin g an e stim a te d
$2,500 w orth of d a m a g e to the
car with th e m achete. C rout said,
M artin went to th e house,
knocked out a window and broke
in t h e door.
Sum ner was a tta c k e d by Mar
tin with th e m achete, explained

( rout, but Sum ner, 27, wrestled
M artin to the floor and took the
weapon away
M artin then broke two win
dows wi t h his fist, said Crout,
causing a to ta l $800 d a m a g e to
th e house
M arlin then began kicking the
car
A fte r d is c o v e r in g how
severely his h a nd was cut. Crout
said, he r e tu rn e d to th e house
and had his wife call an a m 
bulance.
No one else was injured in the
a tta c k and C rout d e p u ty said
M a rtin declined to ta k e a volun
ta r y alcohol or d ru g te s t a fte r his
a rre st.
M artin played a t Cal F’oly from
1977-80 and his 117 career c a t 
ches p u ts him No. 1 on the alltim e receptions list.
He c a u g h t 2,249 y a r d s in
p a sse s and averaged 19 2 y a rd s
per c atch du rin g his college
career and was on the Cal I’oly
1980 NCAA Division II national
c h a m pionship team .
A fter c a tc h in g 43 p a sses in his
senior year in 1980 for 857 yards,
he w as d ra f te d in the fourth
round by F’itts b u r g h Steelers
The D etroit Lions picked up
M a rtin after he was released on
th e last cut by the Steelers the
pre-season.
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Robbie L. Martin, a former Poly footbal
star and currently a player for the Detroit

Lions, was arrested Thursday on suspi
cion of attacking a man with a machete.
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Be a neighbor
When was the last time you donated your time or talents to a
cause that benefitted the community?
For many college students, it often seems that there isn ’t
enough time in the day (or people don’t have the inclination) to
do those little things in life that can be so satisfying — such as
giving a little bit of yourself to help others.
That’s why the second annual Good Neighbor Day, scheduled
for Saturday at noon, is such a worthwhile idea.
More than 600 students have signed up so far to volunteer a
few hours of their afternoon to serve the community. 'They’ll be
doing everything from raking up leaves in the yards of elderly
people to cleaning up San Luis Creek.
Last year, just 100 students participated in Good Neighbor
Day. It’s nice to see so many more students involved this year.
In fact, so many students have volunteered their time that
there’s actually a need for more community service projects on
which people can work.
There’s another benefit, besides helping others — having 600
students help out the community can’t help but improve the
relationship between students and the residents of San Luis
Obispo.
Students who want to volunteer their time Saturday, or peo
ple who know of worthwhile service projects, should call the
Good Neighbor Day Hotline at 546-1292.
It’s a chance for students and townspeople to become better
neighbors.
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Letters
Cancelleij class
annoys readier

and the whole affair would just
contribute to my further aliena
tion from society and self.
Besides, my only intention in
Editor:
writing this was to have you
draw your own conclusions.
I experienced a rude awaken
I was looking forward to that
ing the other day. It was just a class.
phone call, the voice on the other
I hop>e apathy isn’t contagious.
end saying, “l'nï sorry sir but
the Cal Poly extension course in
David C. Poulson
which you enrolled has been
cancelled. You were the sole
registrant.” My reply: "That’s
impossible!” After I hung up I
said to the ceiling, "You mean to
tell me that out of this whole
region, students and non stu Editor:
dents alike, I was the only one
I think that the students at Cal
interested!” I could understand
had the course been esoteric like Poly need to appreciate the
"Chinese Brush Magic,” but M ustang Daily a little more.
I personally know that the
“Contemporary Issues Discus
sions?!” I mean, listen to these students who write for the Daily
advertised discussion topics: spend many hours putting the
War. national security, energy paper together. They work hard,
policy, land use, role of gov and in my opinion, do a good job.
If readers disagree with the
ernment, crime, capital punish
ment, abortion, trends in educa editorials, th a t’s all right. After
tion, immigration policy, rela all, it ’s an Opinion page.
The M ustang Daily may not be
tions with the Middle East
Central America, social conse perfect, but after all. it is the on
quences of technological change ly totally run student paper in
— Holy Acedemia! Need 1 goon? the state and one of only two in
Like most letters this is where the nation.
I think it’s great that the
I should state my grievances and
make my insults. But. no one readers provide the Mustang
would listen anyway. I would Daily Editorial Board with feed
sound like some incurable egotist back. It is a good way for them

Praises for
Mustang Daily

Meet The Press
REPORTING STAFF
Catherine Aaron
Debbie Ball
Kevin Cannon
Susan Edmondson

Susan Elliott
Lynette Fradiani
Janet Haserot
Sally Kinsell
Marc Meredyth
Kelly Moore

to learn. That is one of this
paper’s main purptoses. I just
think the feedback should be
pesitive as well as negative.
So here’s a pesitive note for
you. M ustang Daily Editorial
Board — Keep it up, you’re doing
g
r
e
a
t
!
Elatelle Davis

Reader disputes
abortion article
Editor:

agreed with this latter point.)
In repiorting McMillans's an
swer as to the justification for
fighting abortion (I assume that
he meant to say ’fighting ”) he
only recorded the first part of her
answer. She said she was con
cerned BECAUSE abortion ends
a life, not just because she was
concerned.
It was unforunate that Mr.
Williams did not record one of
Dr. Caster’s closing remarks.
She said, to paraphrase: When a
women is pregnant she is going
to have a baby; that decision is
made. Her only decision is
whether it will be a live baby or a
dead baby.
Peter Lyons, Jr.

It is no easy task to write an
unbiased article concerning an
issue on which one has a strong
opinion. 'This is why one must.be
p>articularly careful in writing
such an article — as Mr.
Williams was not in his coverage
of the abortion debate. His arti
cle gives the impression that a
majority were in favor of abor
tion at the debate. If such a ma
jority existed, it was not ap
parent from the audience
response to the spjeakers.
Mr. Williams recorded Dr.
C aster’s remarks concerning the
Hippiocratic Oath, but he failed
to record her recurrent theme:
that abortion is the destruction
of a human life. (It’s a little scary
that the ’pro-choice’ people

A few weeks ago (or was it a
few months?) somebody finally
voiced opposition to the pansy
like, commercialixed radio airplay
that is found on our local FM
dial. The pierson righteously
criticized the claim made by sta
tions about being the Central
Coast’s best rock. Namely these
are KCPR, KZOZ, and KSLY espjecicially SLY 96.

Bruce Pinkleton
Julia Prodis
Kris Reher
Dan Ruthemeyer
Cregg Schroeder
Jan Sprague____

Mary Anne Talbott
Tom Williams
PHOTOSTAFF
Margaret Apxxlaca
Stephanie Pingel
Connie Adams

KGUR-FM — a
radio alternative
Editor:

Okay, listen up all you rock n
roll crazies. There is a sound
alternative that kicks as well as
rocks the Central Coast with
enough spunk to take oil KI.OS
in L A. or KOME from the Bay
Area.
Have you ever heard of KCUR
108 FM? If you have, you know
that it cah only be reached
through cable and that it’s based
at Cuesta College.
KCUR started some nine years
ago and over the years they have
adjusted the format of their pro
gramming in order to achieve a
maximum audience share. Only
just recently has the format
stressed rock music, and KCUR
is just beginning to feel the
tidal-wave-like response. Al
though the station is limited in
budget, and therefore allowed on
carrier cable only, plans are in
the making toward obtaining a ^
regulatory license and ultimately *
joining the regular airwaves.
(live KCUR 108 FM a try —
one dollar a month through Sonic
Cable is all it takes. It’s guaran
teed to deliver the rock n’ roll
tunes you’ve been craving.
A. Calindo
Jim Adams
Larry Cansen
Shirley Thompson
Patty Voss
ILLUSTRATOR
Crant Shaffer
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Former C a l. P o ly student

Secret Service agent describes job

-A ^

By SALLY kINSELL
S taff W riter

happy ho ur

C o m e in for a co ld o n e
o n o u r p à tio th is a fte rn o o n ...

Interesting, exciting, dull, and
boring.
This is how a Secret Service
agent described his job at a talk
Wednesday night, sponsored by
th e
C al ^ P o ly
C o lleg e
Republicans.
Robert Caughey attended Cal
Poly for two years. He graduated
from Fresno State University in
1965 w ith a d e g re e in
criminology. He began working
in the Secret Service in 1969.
Currently, Caughey is part of
the Western Protective Division
which is in charge of President
Reagan’s Santa Barbara Ranch.
When Redgan is at the ranch, he
said, the agents must make sure
JIM AOAMSMuMng DaNy
that everyone is kept safe.
Robert Caughey told a campus audjence
Caughey said that the biggest of his job as a Secret Service agent.,
satisfactions of his job is “the
The non-glorious aspects of the
people that you meet and remain Service is a continual job, said
your friends...it’s peofU^eeding Caughey. “Either we do it 24 job, said Caughey, are the shift
people. I t ’s sad, but we’re in a hours a day or we don’t do it at work and the extensive traveling
world that needs people like us.’’
all...you are on duty 24 hours a that is “usually not in the lap of
luxury.” However, agents do
The Secret Service not only day, seven days a week.”
protects current and past presi
But the job never gets have a vehicle at their own
dents, said Caughey, but also monotonous, he explained. disposal and are paid overtime,
their family members, the entire Everything depends on where he said.
Because of the hard work re
White House, foreign embassies, the protectee is and what they
diplomats and other heads of are doing. “Nothing becomes quired, the Secret Service has a
uniform,” he said, “uniformity retirement system that allows
states.
and doing the same thing 'every retirement after only twenty
years of service, said Caughey.
Being a member of the Secret day can hurt you in the end.”
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Cheap by the qlass....Small/Large Pitchers
Bud
$2
$2.50 Heineken
$3.95 $4.75
Classic Dark
$2.25 $2.75 Bass&Guiness $5.25 $6.25

Entertainment: 5-7pm—Guy Bud Band
9 pm—SLO Motion Blues Band, 9pm—Trio de Janeiro

DARK BOOH

1037 Monterey Street, next to the Fremont Theater

B m BLOOPERS
nw c
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A RARE COLLECTION OF UNRELEASED OUT-TAKES
FROM FAMOUS T V SHOWS

SUNDAY APRIL 14 7 & 9 pm
.. CAL PÒLY THEATRE

$3.00 Students $4.00 General

Fridays are HUGE!!!
- starting at 4:00-7:00
Enjoy 2 Tacos, 2 Burgers, or 2
lbs. of Bud or Coors for $1.00

2 for

7:00-9:00

IT ON LY GETS BETTER
$ 1.50

Vj Liter of your favorite Tea
or Pitcher of your' favorite Brew

Start Rockin' at 7:00 vvith
your favorite music videos.

KNOW WHEN TO SAY WHEN

990 Industrial Way 541^0969 ^
.
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The gay lifestyle (
Mustang OaUy
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THE BACK NINETEEN

Do you know
who to call
for an on-cam pus

19 HOLE INDOOR MINIATURE GOLF COURSE
IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
OPEN EVERYDAY NOON-1 t p .m .

' emergency?

FRI.& SAT. N O O N -M ID N IG H T

D iscrim ination m in im a l fot
By DAWN YOSHITAKE
s ta ff W flla r

)
^

3055 DUNCAN ROAD' ^
OFF ORCUTT BETWEEN v
BROAD & LAUREL LANE
544 2594
■ *■"
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A7( V. . . Qui et . . . Comfortable

Valencia
Now Accepting Fall Reservations
i

• Two-story townhousc apartments
• 3 bedrooms, 1‘/z bathrooms
• Completely furnished
• All utilities included
(except cable-TV and telephone)
• Wi'thin easy walking distance to Cal Poly
• Within one block of two shopping centers

,

B anners for clubs and
organizations line the tables in
the University Union Plaza and
students manning those tables
confirm their affiliation by wear
ing their sweatshirts and T-shirts
that bear the club’s name.
There’s one club however that
won’t be seen among the line of
tables with banners, nor will its
members readily reveal an
association with their club.
Classifying themselves as an
irrvisible minority, members of
the Gay and Lesbian Student
Union offer each other support
for their lifestyle and _the ability
to socialize with other gay stu
dents.
Although members of the
GLSU consider homosexuality
an issue th a t’s gaining accep
tance, most of the people inter
viewed requested not to have
their last names mentioned. '
Co-chairwoman Cecilia of the

AIDS: a disease carrying
common misconceptions
By DAWN YOSHITAKE

AIDS Task Force said some
referrals of possible AIDS pa
tients come from the Cal Poly'ii
Health Center.
Gay and Lesbian Student
Union member Ms. Martin said
she believes gays would not go to
the Health Center if they
suspected they had AIDS.
” 1 don't think anyone would go
becau.se it’s part of the school. "
said Martin who requester) her
first name not be used.
AIDS is a breakdown in the
body’s immune system, whirh
leaves the body unable to fight
off disease-causing germfr that
normally do not affect healthy

S taff W riter

555 Ramona Drive • San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
805/543-1450
.

HI

ALL THE HELP YOU NEED
TO SCORE HIGH ON
CRUCIAL GRADUATE EXAMS
(m

! 4

GLSU said, ‘Tt,V a network so
you can meet people and do
something else instead of going
to the bars.”
Dances and roller skating par
ties provide the club with .social
fund-raisers, and other club ac
tivities include potlucks, lieach
parties and talking to human
sexuality classes at Poly, CueslaCqllege and Allan Hancock col
lege.
Other than the Journey s Inn
(a local gay bar), there’s no other
place to hold fund-raisers, said
Cecilia.
"I don’t think people would
buy baked goods from the GLSU
if.we had a table in the U.U. with
our name on the sign,” she said.
Cecilia added. "Basically, we
go to the gay community for
fund raisers. The money we make
is off our own members and the
other (gay) people in the com
munity.”
The goals of the club are to
provide support to members by

It's a disease that carries many
misconceptions and one that will
eventually cause death.
To deal with this as of yet in
curable disease of Acquired Im
mune Deficiency Syndrome, the
San Luis Obispo County AIDS
Task Force and its support
group, along with the Cal Poly
Health Center, ¡are providing in
formation to dispel myths and
give comfort to those with
AIDS.
Communicable Disease In
vestigator Wendy Holaday of the
San" Luis Obispo County Health
Department and member of the

P le a s e see A ID S , page 6
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HBJ Study Guides are Your Key to
Success On Major Exams
•
•
•
•

full-length practice exams
detailed explanations of answers
step-by-step test-taking strategies
scoring charts

• MCAT
a MAT

• LSAT
• CLEP

• NETE
• TOEFL

[ustanl
Xoving ATStorage

m

Test Preparation Guides Available for:
• GRE
• GMAT

MINI STORAGE

• NCLEX-PN

ElQ>noJ1^ ^ Booletoie

Come To The Place
That Has The Space.
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f
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•Graduates
•Students going home
• Faculty

f

■Ml Seats S2 tH)
2^0 Pom eros P tsm o Heat h

MIDNIGHT MOVIE

»

EV ER Y FRIDAY AND SATUR
DAY

-Sizes Available4x3x5 $10.00 MO.
5x6x7 $20.00 MO.
7x7x7 $35.00 MO.

ROCKY HORROR
PICTURE SHOW

HARCOURT BRACE JOVANOVICH, PUBUSHERS

3.50 A PERSON

MOVING? It's nice going U N tTED

^M/9
H m O f f u e Opens at 6 40

t

iVOIV /
/

Get 2 sets of prints for the price of 1

I

Froccee one ro ll of rilm and receive two sete of p iin te for the price of
one. One coupon per purchase not valid w ith other epeciale. Expires > if/riTr.TnVi'AnTI

i
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9 Santa Rosa Blvd.

5 4 9 -8 9 7 9

a B lB H H H

269 Tank Farm Road
San Luis Obispo
544-9626
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a conservative campus

Cecilia said, “Ju st getting you
to a meeting is definitely adnutting you're gay. If you're afraid
other people will see you, walking
through the door is the hardest
thing to do.”
Problems the GLSU has expe
rienced involving other students
have been minimal, said Karen,
another GLSU member.^
One of the misconceptions
Karen finds people have in
regard to gays is that gay men
are extremely feminine and gay
women are extremely masculine.
“When you tell people you're
gay, they can't look past it — 1
wait until after they know me
before telling them,” she said.
Karen added that people tend
to
l u mp
transsexuals,
transvestites and gays together
in one category.
^
McCaughan said one common

Set-off from^tfie traffic that
rushes down Broad Street,
drivers may be oblivious to the
blue building that houses both an
apartment complex and a bar.
But that's tfb way the owner
of the bar prefers it- inconspicous
with no signs to advertise the
establishment whose patrons are
mostly gays and lesbians.
Paper coasters bearing the
Journey's Inn logo offer the only
clue to the establishment's name
and are served under beer, wine
or non-alcoholic drinks.
Although the Journey'» Inn is
the only gay bar from Santa
Barbara to Monterey, the bar's
owner, Jeffery, said prices for
drinks and the cover charge are
the same as “ straig h t” or
heterosexual bars.
“I ’m honest and I know people

have a limited inconie, especially
„students,” Jeffery said. “We
have the best happy-hour
around.”
‘
Jeffery, who requested that his
last name not be used, said about
30 percent of his patrons are
students. The bar has an 80 per
son capacity.
As a form of community ser
vice and a way to bring Jn more
revenue for the bar and the Cal
Poly Gay and Lesbian Student
Union, Jeffery said he allows the
club to hold activities at the
Journey’s Inn.
The GLSU in the past has held
Halloween and Valentine’s Day
dances at the Journey’s Inn, in
additon to placing posters in the
bar.
Jeffery said he bought the
Journey’s Inn three years ago
and it was the first business ven
ture he had ever undertaken.

misconception is that people
think gays can choose to be
homosexual or heterosexual.
“ By„the time you’re two or
three, your basic sexual nature is
fixed — the only ones who can
really choose are bisexuals,” said
McCaughan.'
\
Michael said he thinks non
member gays have the
mi^cdnception that the^ club is
politically active and stages pro
tests for gay rights.
He -- a t t r i b u t e d
the
misunderstanding to the pro
blems the club went through to
get chartered.
Before the club was chartered
in 1976 under the name of the
Gay Students Union, the GSU
and the Associated Students Inc.
filed a lawsuit against Cal Poly
ler university,
ur
and former,
president
£. Ke
Robert E.
Kennedy when 4hey
denied their charter after ASl
had approved it.

Kennedy said the case was
taken to superior court and the
university won the suit. He ex
plained that Cal Poly had argued
that
the
bylaws
were
discriminatory.
“We won the suit on the basis
th a t the proposed bylaws
discriminated as to who could be
members of the club,” said Ken
nedy.
The GLSU revised -their
bylaws and resubmitted their
charter, and under the recom
mendation of the attorney
general's office the university
accepted GSU as a chartered,
club.
Cecilia said the club has always
had an “open door policy” where
anyone can attend the meetings.
“ I think it’s important not to
discriminate against anybody,
because we're asking people not
to discriminate against us,”
Cecilia said.
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ADIDAS
TENNIS CHAMP
, A canvas court shoa
w ith poiyurathana sola.
Sold In Spring 'M
for $SS.
SIngla pair
sala Plica

PUMA
TOP SPIN
CANVAS
Canvas court shot
w ith poiyurathana
sola. Maai for tannisi
SIngla pair
sala prica

BIGGER A n o BETTER
V*i
GET AFi 18" J U M B O P IZ Z A
for th e. p rice o f a 16" L arge
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I c t x I c o ll >
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Poly gay club Gays gather at local bar
just being there and to provide
information on gays so people
will be more aware of them, said
Cecilia.
GI.^U adviser Wayne MCCaughan said, "As far as I ’m
concerned, if one person a year
comes out to the club, then
whatever’ work it’s been for
potlucks, beach parties and roller
skating parties, then it’s been
worth it. That's one less person
in the closet.”
' ^
Michael, the GLSU president,
said future goals he would like to
accomplish are a newsletter for
the club, a roonunate referral
service and joining forces with
gay clubs at the University of
California at Santa Barbara and
Cal State Bakersfield.
Elected last February, Michael
said these plans are still in th e'
planning stages and will be
discussed with the GLSU board.
The club has 20 to 30 active
members and about 50 members
on their phone list.
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j Popper Jack's Pizza

5^9-8616____________^

w aH e u p t
TO w hats happening a t Mustang village
some units still available. Sign up now for
Spring Quarter, and receive a beautiful clock radio. Also
take advantage of a special Offer for housing next
year...you‘ll save a bunch! Be an awesome Mustanger—
live Independent, close to school and close to shopping.

j

BROOKS
COMBI
A great all-around laathar
A mash court shoa.
SIngla pair sala prica

2699

PAIR
QuBW ttttfund fgw H m ited to stock o o iw A
wB roMHfo tho rioht to refuse soloi to òtoioft.

IMUgflANG \1LLAQE!
inquire Today! Our office staff is ready to serve you.
Call 543-4950 or drop In at 1 Mustang Drive, san Luis ODispo.

A U ABOVE STYLES

wtc t i 0000 Tiwtouwi enem

Copeland’s Sports’
962 MONTEREY ST.,
S.L.O. 543-3663

Mon -Fri 9 30-5 30
Thurs night till 9
Sunday 12-5

.Universìlife
Mwtano Dally

Escape
FRIDAY N IG H T

go
South
of the
Border
Celebrate with 98^ Coronas &
$5 liters of M argaritas
No cover with VALID student I.D.
This weekend the “ Whales Knees”
play all your favorite 50*s and 60*s
tunes.
^
Olde Port Inn—end of the port in
Avila Beach 595-2515
l^2S2S2S252S2S2S2S2S2S2
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people. Holaday said one of the
pre-AIDS symptoms, is rapid
weight loss, with a 20 pound loss
in one month is not uncommon.
A cure for AIDS hasn’t been
found, but infections and
diseases associated with AIDS
are treatable.
,
She added that AIDS is be
lieved to be a virus which attacks
white blood cells apd is
transmitted by sexual contact,
blood and blood products. Hola
day noted that AIDS cannot be
passed through casual contact.
“A lot of people stopped
donating blood because they
tought they might get AIDS by
donating,’' said Holaday. "'They
probably Heard of people getting
AIDS from blood transfusions.”
Holaday said another
misconception ia that gays are
the only pet^le to get the
disease. Gay and bisexual men
comprise 71 percent of national
AIDS cases and Haitian im
migrants, intravenous drug users
and hemophiliacs make up the
other groups who have a high
risk of contacting the disease.
'fBe age range most effected by
AIDS falls within the 30 to 35yearolds, she said.
Holaday noted however ' that
students have more potential to
be exposed to AIDS because
they are single and meeting new
people, and generally more sex
ually active.
In 1981 the first ofhcial case of
AIDS was reported in the United
States and fîve cases have been
reported in San Luia Obispo
since. ’The AIDS Task Force
handles the medical, ad
ministrative and educational side
of AIDS and the AIDS Support
Group offers patienta emotional
support.
Although there are 12 members
in the support group, none of the
students are from the GLSU.
Representative Dana Belmonte
of the support group for the
AIDS Task Force said, "There’s
less interest for the students to
^ t involved. The GLSU can get
involved with it (support group)
but th a t’s not their purpose.”
Students in their twenties and
late teens are concerned with be

ing open about their homosex
uality, rather than AIDS,
Belmonte said.
He explained the support
group was formed last August,
when a friend died of AIDS.
Another member of the sup
port group., David, who re
quested only his first name be
used, said the death of their
friend “finally hit home.”
Gay and Lesbian Student
Union President Michael said,
“All my friends are worried
about it . . . they’re not going to
re-arrange their life, but are a lot
more careful. They don't get as
wasted at bars and do something
they’ll regret and will hurt their
health.”
GLSU adviser Wayne McCaughan said gay male students
tend to ignore the issue of AIDS
and don’t take the subject
seriously.
The support group not only of
fers support to AIDS patients,
but also to its own members.
“ I would visit one of the pa
tients in the hospital for several
days and I could talk to another
member to offer a form of
release,” said D^vid.
The support group has handled
three AIDS cases and is current
ly working with two of | those
three.
"With any person who has a
terminal illness . . . people don't
know how to react,” said
Belmonte. "Even other gays will
ostracize their friends out of ig
norance.”
David said one misconception
is that healthy people need to
avoid contact with AIDS pa
tients. He explained that healthy
people bring in germs that could
adversly effect someone with
AIDS.
As one of two support group
members that spoke at a GLSU
meeting, David said he felt the
students weren’t apathetic about
the su^iject of AIDS, but rather
scared.'
” I made a comment on how
important it ia to know about
AIDS. One student felt I
shouln't be talking about it and
would make people want to go in
the closet,” David said.

reg:$329

Win a Porsche!
Play the Domino's Pizza
"No Problem" Game and
you might win a brand
new Porsche 944 Sports
Car from Domino's Pizza
and Coke' Just rub off
the Problem section of
the game card Then rub
off the Solution section to
see if you won a prize
such as a FREE servirtg
of Coker toppings, pizzas
or one of five Porsche
944's!! Hurry! Game
ends May 19

Fast, Free Delivery'

Limiwd Mivary vm

DOMINO’S
PIZZA
DELIVERS’

XR-65B
. X-tal Lock TM Q uartz
. Auto Search and Pre-Set Tuning
. Dual Adjust Head
. Auto Reverse C assette Deck
. A utom atic M u sic Sensor TM
. Dolby N oise Reduction

TO What'S happening a t Mustang vuage
Some units still available, sign up now for
Spring Quarter ana receive a beautiful oioek radio, Alao
take advantage of a special Offer fo fim n in o next
year...You'ii save a bunchi Be an awestmeWhatanger^
live Independent, close to school a n a c m im ^fto p p im

Fast, Free Oallvery
775A Foothill Blvd
Phone: 544-3636

Expires 4/26/85

Coinplete line of
Sony car stereos
at reijuced prices.

2550 BROAD ST.,
SLO
544-5700
MON -FRI.9-6
OPEN SATURDAYS

"Great Sounds at a Great Price"

W a ite m $ t
$2.00 off any 16" 2-item
or more pizza
One coupon per pizza

from page 5
Jeffery bought the bar for two
reasons: because it was a
challenge and a potential money
maker.
“I knew it needed help . . . it
needed some authority and I
thought I could help it,” Jeffery
said. "I thought it was a money
maker and I knew it wouldn’t
fold.”
Taking bis parents’ advice,
Jeffery said with a laugh, “I
remember my parents saying if
there was ever 4 recession, people
would still go out to the bars.”
Rock, music is played by a disc
jockey* on weekends, and Wed
nesday nights are margarita
nights, Jeffery said.
One of the problems he said he
encountered when taking over
the business was the sign for
the bar. Jeffery said the first
sign was vandalized and second
one exceeded the city’s height
restrictions.
"We’re going to get another,
but it created less problems by
not advertising on the street.
The initials (for Journey’s Inn)
will go up on the building, which
is how a lot of people already
know it,” Jeffery said.
Bartender and bouncer for
Journey’s Inn, Nancy, said the
main problem the bar has is
prank phone calls.
"Our biggest problem used to
be under-age kids coming in
here,” said Nancy, who requested
that her last name not be used.
“We’re real fortimate to only
have one bar. I t ’s brought cama
raderie among the men ‘and
women . . . we only have one bar
80 they have to get along,” Nan
cy said. "In the big city bare,
women and men are separated.
“Thia ia a bar open to anyone .
. . it’s a liberal bar. We get a lot
of straight people because no
body bothers them."
Nancy said she is currently
trying to start a gay conununity
service at Journey’s Inn that will
serve as a way for other gay
groups to communicate with
each other.
Good communication with the
community is another area that
Nancy feels bars should strive
for.

Coma in a n d h a a r th#
naw
D igital Loxar Discs!!

Phone: S44-3636

Game cards are available
at participating Domino's
Pizza locations Game
Rules are on the back' of
the cards No purchase
necessary
Play the "No Problem”
Game and Win!

$200

NOW: $249.95

775A Foothill Blvd
Our dnvara carry lau
man tZOOO
ti 19S5 Dommo't Pizia. Irw

Frtday.Aprll12.il

IMUgiANG VILLAQE^
Inquire lOdayi Our office staff Is
can 54S-n950 or drop In at 1 musi

Miwtang Daly
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Poly remains No. 6

Tough preseason pays off for softball squad
IBY JANET HASEROT
Bt»tt Wrtl«t

Fact one: the Cal Poly women’s
softball team has lost as many
gamaa ^ th|s year as all last
season.
Fact two: it has also won twice
as many games.
Fact three: there are 20 games
left in the season.
How can this be?
First-year coach Denny Martindale has the answer. Mainly
because he is the reason why.
The Mustangs played twice as

many games this year, many
against tougher non-league com
petition like UCLA and the No. 1
team in the nation, Cal State
Fullerton.
The result: a mediocre overall
record, 20-14. But a 7-3 second
place in tlie California Collegiate
Athletic Association and a No. 6
ranking in the NCAA Division
II.

;

, “We’re very competitive with
everyone in the country,’’ said
Martindale.
'Ther^ isn't any tougher pre

season, said Martindale, adding
it tests the team.
“If we can get out and compete
with their programs (Division I),
we know we will do good when
we play anyone in our division.’’
At 11-3, Northridge is first in
the CCAA because of the four
extra wins. If Cal Poly can win
the division, it will be one of the
12 teams going to the Western
Regionals.
If it finishes second or third.
Cal Poly would have to be chosen
among the other teams that

didn’t win divisions.
“If the season ended today,”
said Martindale. “We would be
selected.”
But it won’t be long before the
Mustangs catch_ Northridge in
number of games.
Martindale said his team is
talented and has a good chance
at going to nationals held May
17-19 in Northridge this year:
The team w o i^ have to win
the regionals to be one Of the
four going to nationals.
The team is shooting to win 36

games this season and with pit
cher Randi Hill, a freshman from
|San Jose at 13-7.
Martindale thinks HiU can win
26 games before the season is
over.
’The future looks good for the
lady Mustangs. Friday the team
will be at home for three games.
They will host LaVeme and
Sacramentò State on Friday and
Saturday, both games 1:30 a.m.
The Monday game against Dom
inguez Hills is important because
the two are tied for second.

When ri(jing at night please use a light,
as well as proper reflectors.
SANDWICHES

t

The Wsstsm Area Power Adminlatratlon, OapartlaarM ol Energy, has openings for Power Dispatcher
Interns (QS-5 with sccalerated advancement to QS-0
level of ability during the two-year training program)
at Loveland and Montrose, Colorado; Watertown,
South Dakota; Phoenix, Arizona; and Sacramento,
California. Entry level ealary la $14,390 per year.

DUTIES
Power Dispatcher Interns learn to direct and con
trol the gerteratlon level aivj transmission of electric
power throughout a high voltage transmission
system for a designated geographical area.

QUALIFICATIONS

.------

Three years experience In a technical field, craft, or
other responsible business with aptitude In
mathematics and physical or biological sclencee, ability to handle
abstract concepts and analyze problems, and attentivenees to small
detail will qualify you withoul a written test.

APPLICATION PROCEDURES
For Information and assistance In applying for these positions, con
tact:
Susan Romero
Weetem Area Power Administration
P.O. Box 3402
Golden, CO 80401
1-300-231-7436

SPIRITS

open 10:30am to 10:00pm

Cal Poly Bicycle Patrol

POWER DISPATCHER INTERNS

AND

WE DELIVER AFTER 5:00 IN SLO
HAPPY HOUR 5 TO 8. M^TH
50<t BEER
__'$2.00 PITCHERS
50<t 12oz. WINE COOLERS

541-0955

(across the parking lot from Woodstock's)

LARGE

.50«
OFF
ANY SIZE
SANDWICH

NACHOS

FOR
THE PRICE
OF A SMALL
NACHOS

V.

ONE FREE
SOFT DRINK
WITH
PURCHASE OF ANY
SIZE SANDWICH

(one coupon
per sandwich)

(w/this coupon)

(one coupon
per sandwich)

An Equtl Opportunity Employr

THE SHAPE
OF THINGS
TO COME...
3 mo. for $55
OR 6 mo. for $99

(new members only)
Gym and aerobics

Free program instruction
Open 7 days a week
Extensive Co-ed aerobics
Computerized lifecycles (minimal fee)
Nautilus, W orld Class, Universal
machines and free weights

forever gold.

♦
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We’ve been designing wedding sets for over
14 years. Can we help you with yours?

t/x'Goi.DConcept
IN THE NETWORK MALL. SAN LUISOBISPO
AND OUR NEW STORE AT 970 CHORRO

/I/

Announcements
ASI ConoMt* P i*M n U
CHICK COREA
and lha ELECTRIC BAND, wHh apadal
guaal. 8:00 p.m. Cal Poly Main Qym.
Thuraday, Apill 25.
Advanca tickala 88.75,811.75
ganaral public. TIckota at UU TIckat
Oflica, Boo Boo'a 8 Chaap Thrilla
Attn. all Bua., Ag. Bua. and oMiar malora,
aummar work opp. In aalaa and aalaa
mgmt. Muat ralocata. Avg. Cai Poly atudoni mada $4200 Nat Profit. May gat collana cradli. Sand raauma lo Sommar Mgl.
P.O. Box 12354, SLO., CA. 93410

Balloons

Announcemenís

Greek News
ALPHA CHI: Don't forget Good Neighbor
Dayl Moat at tha Music Bldg Prkg lot at
11:30 Sea you there IN LETTERS! I

Poly Royal
CORONATION BALL
April 20 9-12
Chumash
semi-formal
$10 couple $5 single
tickets at UU ticket
office.

al El Corrai M-F, 12-3
CARWASH
Lambda Chi Craacant Carwaah that waa
poalponad la now April 14, Sun. Brirtg
your prepaid tickal or N’a $1.50-82.00.
ARCO 302 Santa Roaa.
Chlcanoa,Latlnoa,Hlapanlca,olhara
Inlaroatad In addHIonaLparaonal
8 bilingual graduation caramony.
MECTINQ: Sun. 4 /1 4 ,8:00pm UU218
FREMONT midnight*- movie tonight 8
Saturday night. Aprl812 8 13
H O t! LIVE!
Richard Pryor Live on the Sunset Strip
Haveia music act, comedy act, or any
other act that you'd Ilka to perform?
Special Events wants your talent for
Thursday Nite Live. Call John 545-3306.
Hey all you crafty paoplal Sign up now
for great craft classas-B/W photo. Auto
Repair. Sllkscreenlng, Child's Art 8 moral
Stop by the UU CRA m CENTER today!

Campus Clubs
ATTENTION EDUCATION MAJORSII!
Cal Poly Taachers’ Soclaty Invitaa you to
a COMPUTER WORKSHOP!! Computer
specialists will teach you how to Imple
ment computers Into the classroom and
how to program them. No axparienca
nacaaaaryl SAT 4/13, 9-4 ARCH RM 013
Only $10 Call 548-4154 for more Info.

MON 7-9
WED 7-9
CRANDALLQYM
For Into caH Chrlatofer 5444731

Leisure mini classes
Spring
Racraatlonal Sports UU 119A/5481 3 6 6 .A e ro b ic s ,
J a z x a rc ls a ,Y o g a ,
Masssga,Msstars,Swlm Workout, Kanpo,Karats,Populsr Q uitar C lassical
Guitar,Slgn Languaga,Social Dance
Country Wastam Oanca,Slgn-up Now
Mongoose ATB $320/raclng-tourlng tiike
sale/bike tune-up $12 95/The Moped Em
porium 2700 Broad 541-5878
NEW AT CAMPUS STORE
CALZONE PIZZA
TRY OUR DIFFERENT VARIETIES

ODYSSEY

2010
The story continues.
In Chumash FRI 8 SAT at 789:15

Join the
Cal Poly Badminton Club.
Friday 6PM at main gym.
For Info. Call Ray 544-8140
WIN TWO ROSE BOWL QAME TICKETS
OR $100 By dasigning tha 1986 Cal Poly
Rosa Float. For more
Information chack campus bujiatin
boards, call or stop by the Rosa
float office, UU 214,546-1266

GIGGLE, GIGGLE, CHUCKLE, HA,HA!
You'll laugh until your sides hurt! ASI
Speakers Forum
Presents:

LIVE FROM LA.
COMEDY SHOPPE II
JACK MACK AND THE HEART ATTACK
Concert at the Graduate, April 23. Two
shows, 6:00 and 9:30. Special guest. Tim
Jackson Band. Don't miss It! 9:30 show
for those 21 and older only.

SKI MAMMOTH

Starting
Date

Photo Technician wanted for copy work.
Ask for Mr. Codispotl at AJW Dept. 5 43
2214.

DEAROOD
Advanca to dryout cornarWa drink to your salvation!
HAPPY 21st!
We Luv Ya, two 34B's In apt. 32

The Environmental Center of SLO
Workstudy positions available. Flexible
hours, some weekends. Call 544-1777 Ask
for George

Happy Birthday Lonia Louder M lik t! I
You're a great pal 8 wa luv u lots! Let's
get together 8 use K-Y Jelly, whipping
cream 8 vibrators! You're still the
greatest even though your toes are ao
blgl(Hal) We'll tie you to your bed soon 11
Love-The Gang

I LOVE YOU
PUMPKIN

D av'

50 DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Must have own car 8 Ins. Apply In person
at Domino's 775 Foothill *

Deaka-Graat for that new room 4
drawers,looks great. Only $15 Call Mika
at 5416970
For sale:Sturdy,4 drawer desk 8 chair
$60 for both. Call Patty. 5439032
Honda 400CMA mtrcyc-'300 Honda Expraas Moped-$300 Womens 10 spd.blke$90 all exc, cond. OBO on all 5490656

Karen
4/13/85 makes It two years.
Can two braindamaged
adults live happily ever
after??

Maha175cm slalom w/casa $175 Surf
board 311 twin$175,6-2 slng$75 5431564

HP61CV with EBEL Pac $150. Call Bob
at 5490245.
Large Desk w/typewritsr stand-5 drawers,
Incl. file $125 5439286

LAMBCHOP-Happy birlhdayll Only 26
years young and looking better than aver.
Love always.... Tiger Lily

SURFBOARDS
5 '1 0 "
W in g -s w a llo w
T rlfin -1 9 0 6,2"Thruster w /w lngs6l535,10"Sw allow
Twlnfln-$306,6"Roundpln-slngle tln-$60
also Oneil wetsuit.
Call Richard-5438528

LISA DELPY

Typewriter, Oly. $100; 24X36" Prof. Light
Table $300 obo 5433284 aft. 6PM

Moped & Cycles
KAWASAKI 250 LTD I960 Like new New
tires/bai $8505286074.

REAGANOMICS PROTOTYPE
Remember Morro Bay...
Team ot Cuddles.
Thumper 8 the Hokey Pokey will never be
the same! We love you. Ally, Karen, and
Mikas wife. PS Open your ayes JP!
t o Kathys Husband Mike, Fresh Water
Brian, Tortilla Dan, Pasta Bob, Drumstick
Ed 8 all our other bunnies: Thanx for
making Easter really speclal-Fuzzy Duck

YAMAHA DT-400 MONO-SHOCKER EN
DURO. EX COND STRRET LEGAL. $600
OBO. Jon 5436340
1982 ATC 250R low hours excellent
condition Matt 544-3921 $1300
82 Yamaha Exciter 250 street bike. Low
ml. xint cond $750 461-4621.

Wanted

Audi Fox'77, Auto air, AM/FM/Tape, Like
New. $2200/OBO, Call 5446632
MERCURY CAPRI 1979 5 7 ,0 0 0 ^ |T a M6 M
cass. XInt $2900 5236074
Must sell fast! 1980 Mercury Cap/l. White
w/blue Int., air cond., AM/FM l^loneer
cassatta, new brakes. Sandy 544-7396
1973
VW
Bug
c o n v e r t ib le .
Exc.Cond Mechanically sound. Must sell
$3,900/OBO call 5435217
69 VW bug 2nd owner Runs well, looks
great $19004816621.
76 VW Camper. Excellent cond. rebuilt
eng transaxle. Make offer call 5433821.

Typing

'79 MG Midget. Low Miles, New Top. Tow
Bar, Excellent Condition $3200 1-9291079

Classified Computer Secretarial Service:
will type senior projects and school
reports. 1115 Peach St., SLO. 5436321.

2010

For fast, accursts wordprocessing ..
Call SUPERSEC avesNvknds 543-4495

R8R TYPING/Rona), by appt., 9am 6pm .
Mon.-Sat., memory typewriters, 544-2591

LOST H P-15C

Spring haa sprung but I haven't. For your
typing needs please call Suzie 528-7805.
THE SCRIBE SHOP 461-0456. Word Processing, typing. Campus delivery.
TYPINQI Sally 7735854;Susan 481-4421

Poaalbly In M.E. vibes lab. ID ' CDL
N7788089 angraved on back. If found
ploaae contact Scott at 544-2741 or leave
meeaage In Or. Arts 221.
LOST: Union Bay, zip front/pockets,
denim vest. If found, please call Michella
at 541-8685. Reward Involved

Roommates
F roommate to shr room in nice condo!!
Sp. Otr-many extras $170/mo-Close to
Poly-PH 5496433F un ! M 8F Roommates

Profasalonal Typing, Reasonable Rates
CALL SANDY 544-3376.5-9pm

Lost & Found

Typing 8 editing. Senior Projects. Vickie,
Tiger Steam Press 5416969.
Word processing by June stein. Senior
Projects, resumes, etc. 541-3109 after 5
Wordprocessing: Resumes, Sr. Projects,
etc. Fast 8 rsllable. 7733757
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FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED TO
SHARE A FURNISHED ROOM
CLOSE TO CAMPUS ON FOOTHILL
$160. AVAILABLE SUMMER
CALL BONNIE OR CAROL 541-5291
Female rmmate wanted for 8 566 school
yr to share apt. in Lae Arms w/3 girls
$210/mo. Please call 5433554 for X3906

Male roommate'needed to ahare large
master room In townhouse at Murray St.
station Fall qtr. Call 5496096.
Male roommate needed to share room.
$186/mo. Available Immed., 1 mile from
campus. Call 544-7731
Needed private room In house or apt.from
6/15/85 to 8/1566. In San Lula or Shell
beach area, pan pay up to $250 per
month. Call Laurie 5446173
OWN ROOM for male In nice, quiet apt.
w/golf course view. Garage, pool. $295
utils paid, 541-3808
Own room-close to campus-great
house-spacious 8 easy going $255/mth
washer/dryer 8 bath ,big yard 544-9261
ROOM FOR RENT $175 mth FEMALE
own room in 3-bdr house w/2 stus. 1 m , 1
f, nice back yard, hot tub. Availabla imm
ed. Call John 5436308,
Roommate needed/male/ t$l80 mo 8
utilities. Los Verdes Park call 544-6811.
Roommate needed:Responslble female
own room In two bedroom house,$175 8
1/2 util.4894178 Arroyo Grande pet fine
ROOMMATE NEEDED Nice house In
Laguna Lake W/D Call lor Info 5490688
SHARED ROOM available now! Luxury!
Pool, jacuzzi, washer/dryer, dishwsher,
ree room, etc. Only $ 1 ^ m o Great
roommates! Females call 5466551
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to share
room cheap at Foothill Hacienda. Avail
Now 161/mo. Call 5466743
Woodside Apts Need female roommate
for next sch. yr. 21 and older. Interviewing
now. Call 5431871.
2 Female roommates to share matr bdrm
In condo. $190 each $250 deposit.
Washer/dryer hottub Call 5499716

Rental Housing
Apartment for lease 6/16/85 lo 6/15/86 2
bedroom, furniture for 4, near Poly. $620
per mo. 5438517 or 544-5385 after 5 or
weekends
'
AVAILABLE NOW msir bdrm in newly
remodled house near Poly. $220ea shared
or $350 single.ln/utll BBQ.Jacuzzi.wash/
dryer.male/fem.non-smoker.call 5436487
Avila Beach 1 bdrm trailer Vi block from
beach Ultll. Incl., except propane avail,
now $400/mo 4636399
Feml/rmate Non-smkr New Condo. Avail
April 1, Smr, Fall Qtr. Call 6686567

F rooommata to shr room In nice condo!!
Sp. Qtr.-many extras $200/mo-Close to
Poly-Ph 5496433F un ! M 8F Roommates

Need an apt. for Summer?
1 Bedroom, close to campus, pool, Nice!
549945637P M

Fern roommate needed to share Irg
master bdrm w/ own bath. Washar/dryar,
closa to Poly. $175/mo. 544-7397.

Room for rent for two people in nice
home near French hoapItal.Has hot tub
and all other necessities.Male or fern.
Call Chris or Scott 5416240

FEMALE ROOMMATE(S) NEEDED: To
Share master bedroom (w/bath) In new
h om e
near
P o ly .
W a s h a r/d ry a r,
microwave, hottub. $200 ea. Call 5437545

Homes for Sale

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed. Condo
near dow ntow n, frpic, wash/dryer,
dishwher, nice view 5466064 $200/mo.

C ircle appropriate c la s s ific a tio n

Nam e.

FEMALE ROOMMATES needed: to share
a large house, washer/dryer/kitchen supplies/furnlshad 8 more!
'
Looking for committed Christians.
5432165

Automobiles

Zippers replaced $6, Hems
1591 Mill, 544-0856

$1.25 In Chumash at 7:0089:15

Female roomate needed to share room
$167.00/mo..call 544-2561

Male needa to share room In 2 bedroom
houae,flreplace,backyard.190Mo 5449333

For Sale

JEANNlhE RENEE 8M IT H III
Roaee are Red,
Beara love to Hug,
Happy, happy Birthday
to the girl with the Red Baja Bugl
Happy 20th to my Trivial Pursuit Buddy
Thanks lor everything. I love you. Court
PS Happy 19th to Brent and Dave tool

-Z ip

Tola: ■

WOMAN NEEDED TO ATTEND FEMALE
STROKE VICTIM. FQR MORE INFO CALL
BETWEEN 76pm at 5439255

FOR A GOOD TIME
VOTE JOHN CARROLL
FOR ASI PRESIDENT

TYPING WORD PROCESSOR FAST!!!!
LETTER QUALITY PRINTER 5286467

LOST GREEN BACKPACK 4/7/85 AT
AVILA BEACH PARKING LOT. CALL
DOUG AT 5416731 REWARD

STUDY OF THE BIBLE
It doesn't matter who you are or how you
ballava. Anyone who Is Intarastad In a
solid study of the word should coma.
YOU'LL BE SUPRISED AT HOW MUCH
YOU’LL LEARN
IT'BQREATI

BOOM BOOM.
'
I THINK YOU’RE CUTE!!!
LOVE, SCUFFED BUSTER BROWNS

PLANNING A DANCE??
Experienced DJ $100-150/evenlng
MATT SULLIVAN 5416158

with

SEARCH
FOR
TRUTH

Personals

and

20-21 only $22 for Accomodations sign
up at rneeting Thurs 8PM F S 286

Part-time front desk clerk/house keeper.*
Please apply at Sycamore Mineral Spr
ings 1215 Avila Beach Rd. or call 593
7302

Services

TONIGHT
SATURDAY
NIGHT
ODYSSEY

Female roommate needed Murray Street
Station Apt. $190/month Gita 5490749

Earn $1000-1280 per month sailing hightect products In spare time.spring ,and
summer. Call, 5416191

HELP! STUDENTS IN NEED OF A THREE
BEDROOM HOUSE. WILL TAKE OVER
LEASE STARTING JUNE. CONTACT
CURTIS OFl DOUG 544-5245

Poly Royal. Friday April 26th
Show at 8 and 10PM. Tickets
on sale now!!

Female roommate wanted to share room
spring quarter. Stafford Garden Apts.
$175/mo. 5446638

Circulation Assistant to help deliver Poly
Royal newspapers Thurs, Fridày, and
Saturday April 2327. Must have car
$3.50/hour. C ontact Joann at the
Mustang Dally _____________ ________

HAPPY 22nd BIRTHDAY
TOMORROW IS GOING TO
BE KILLER! LORI

Events

Poly Royal 8 Graduation weekend rentals
2 to 6 people.oceanfront vacation homes
Or bed 5 brkfst homes cambria 927-4613

START
THE
QUARTER
RIGHT

GOOD NEIGHBOR DAY IS SATURDAY!
Apr. 13 meat at lawn In front
of mualc bldg at 1 lam. Wear
your loHars and lat your
spirit shinol YAHOO GREEKS!

Epiacopal Students: Canterbury CLub
meats Mon at 7PM at tha University
Christian Canter. For Info call 544-3710.

GYMNASTICS CLUB

Roommates

Employment

25 O pportunities
27 Em ploym ent
29 For Sale
31 Stereo Equipm ent
33 M opeds & C ycles

BUYING A HOUSE?
For a FREE Mat of all affordable houaes 8
condoa for aale In SLO, Including new
condos under $100,000 near Poly, Call
STEVE NELSON, F/S INC. 5436370

C A M P U S R A T E S A LL C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S :
70« per line per d ay for 1 -3 d ays
50« p er line per d ay for 4 5 d ays
40« per lin e per d ay for 6
d ays

35 Bicycles
37 A utom obiles
39 Roommates
41 Rental Housing
43 H om es for Sale
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